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What makesa firm successful?
Is the productbeingproducedmore
importantthanthewayit isproduced?
Withintheframework
of conventional
neo-classical
theorythe questionis not resolvable.In neo-classical
theory,
firmsproducetheir productsusingthe bestavailabletechnology.Questions
asto whya particularfirm comesto produceoneproductratherthananother
or how firms chosewhich of severalavailabletechnologies
to employare
largelyoutsidetheneoclassical
research
agenda.The business
andeconomic
historyliterature,in contrast,
hasdealtwithsuchquestions.
The development
andimpactof newproducts
hastraditionally
beenan importantthemein the
business
historyliterature.
More recently,due in part to the influenceof the work of Alfred
Chandler,the emphasishas shiftedfrom the productto the production
process.Chandlerhasargued,for instance,that GeneralMotors wasable
to overtakeFord duringthe 1920sand 1930snot becauseit had better
productsto sell,but becauseit wasmore efficientin makingthem [4, pp. 555
and574;3, p. 373;alsosee6]. The sameemphasis
on processoverproduct
is reflectedtoday in the commonassertionthat if only the American
automobilecompanies
wouldbe sufficiently
diligentin adoptingJapanese
techniques
(robotics,
just-in-timeinventory
controls,
andsoforth)theywould
be much more successful.

While the shiftin focusfrom productto process
wasoriginallyuseful
in redressing
the imbalancethathadexistedin theotherdirection,it hasgone
toofar. In fact,thefortunesof companies
aremuchmoreclearlytied to their
abilityto designandmarketproductsthanto their abilityto adoptthe latest
techniques
for controlling
production.Suchwascertainlythe casein the
interwarautomobileindustry. It turnsout that rather than its supposed
organizational
shortcomings,
it wasFord'sstubborn
refusalto matchGeneral
Motors'sdevelopment
of a diversifiedproductline that accountedfor Ford's
declining
fortunesduringthosedecades.

11have
benefited
from
thehelpofthestaffs
oftheFord
Motor
Company
Archives
in
Dearborn,Michiganand the Hagley Museum and Libraryin Wilmington,Delaware. I also
have benefitedfrom discussions
with CindyO'Brien,ColleenCallahan,MorrisAJtman,and
Price Fishback. A longer version of this paper containing fuller references, statistical
analyses,and data sourcesis availablefrom the author. In general, statementsfor which
no referenceis givenrely upon unpublishedmaterialfrom eitherthe FordArchivesor the
du Pont Papersin the Hagley Museum.
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1920-24: Inventory and Production Controls Come to General Motors

The storyof theorganizational
restructuring
of GeneralMotorsduring
the 1920s is now rather well known. The account that follows differs from the

availableonesin that additionalarchivalresearchand analysis
of new and
existingdatahavemadepossiblean appraisalof the GM reformsthat brings
out their shortcomings
as well as their better-known
strengths.This new
accountof the GM reformssetsthestagefor a morebalancedappraisal
of the
relativeorganizational
strengths
andweaknesses
of Ford andGM.
The severityof the 1920-21downturntooknearlyeveryone
by surprise.
The automobileindustrywashit particularly
hard;GeneralMotorswashit
hardest of all. William C. Durant founded General Motors in 1908, its

principalassetbeingthe BuickMotor Company.Duringthe nexttwo years
GeneralMotorsacquiredmorethan22 automobileandpartsandaccessories
companies.Durantmadelittle attemptto integratethe operationsof these
companies.His centralofficehad a verysmallstaffand the headsof his
operatingdivisions
weregivenfree rein. The rapidincreasein the demand
for automobilesafter 1910had convinced
Durant that the key to success
was
to have sufficientproductavailable. During late 1919 and most of 1920
GeneralMotors'soperatingdivisions
wererapidlyaccumulating
inventories
of
materialsand parts. The collapseof automobiledemandin the summerof
1920 landed General Motors in serioustrouble. During the fall of 1920
Durantwasforcedout andreplacedaspresidentof the corporation
by Pierre
S. du Pont. Du Pont,relyingheavilyon Alfred P. Sloan,Jr., thenset about
reformingthe GeneralMotorsorganization
[10,pp.35-37andCh. 4; 11,Chs.
i and2].
Du Pont and Sloan immediatelyinstitutednew productionand
inventorycontrols. They were particularlyconcernedthat the division
managerswereableto purchase
whatevermaterialstheyfelt werenecessary,
withouthigherauthorization,
andthat excess
productionoftenwasforcedon
reluctantdealers[4, p. 481]. The first step was to rein in the division
managers
by stripping
themof theirauthorityto purchase
materialson their
ownaccounts
[4,p. 502]. Eachgeneralmanageralsowasrequiredto prepare
a writtenestimate
of thesalesexpected
by thedivision
overthefollowing
four
monthsandof the materialsandlabornecessary
for the indicatedproduction
[11, pp. 141-42].
Theseinitialreformsprovedadequate
to pullGM backfromthebrink
of bankruptcy.The weaklink in the system,however,wasan overreliance
on the divisionalmanagers'seat-of-the-pants
and often overly-optimistic
forecastsof futuresales.This almostresultedin anotherdisasterin 1924[11,
pp.144-59;4, pp.549-54].Thepreceding
yearhadbeenverygood,withsales
havingincreased
by 75 percentover1922. The forecasts
for 1924wereeven
rosier,but springsaleswere disappointing:while GM had sold a total of
180,410carsin March andApril of 1923,theywereableto sellonly146,788
duringthe sametwo monthsof 1924.
This declinein saleswasdetectedtoo late to avoidanotherlarge run
up in inventories
at all stagesof production:from materialsand work in
progressto finishedautomobiles
on dealers'lots. DonaldsonBrown,at that
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timeheadof GM's financialstaff,lateranalyzedthe problem:"Wedid not
knowthe rate [at]whichour productwasactuallypassing
into the handsof
the ultimateconsumers,
nor did we knowwhat the stockswere in the hands
of ourdealers..."[2,p. 236].In fact,dealerstocks
of newautomobiles,
which
hadstoodat 76,776onApril 30, 1923,hadballooned
to 181,225onApril 30,
1924.The situation
at Chevrolet
wasparticularly
bad. On April 1, Chevrolet
dealershad 119,000carson theirlotswhilea further32,000completed
cars
were on hand at the factory. Thesetotalsare extraordinary
giventhat
Chevrolet's
salesfor the entireyearwereonly295,456cars. Brown'ssolution
wasto organize
a system
whereby"eachcardivision
receives
fromits dealers
every10daysa reportgivingthenumberof newcarsdelivered
to customers,
the numberof new orderstaken,total orderson hand,andthe numberof new

and usedcarson hand"[1, March 18, 1926,p. 489]. These10-daysales
reports,in conjunction
with12-month
forecasts
knownasdivisional
indexes,
becamethebasisfor the monthlyproduction
schedules.
The Successes
and Shortcomingsof the General Motors Production
and Inventory Control Reforms

The fiveyearperiodbeginning
in thefall of 1924andendingin thefall
of 1929witnessed
a declinein the volatilityof bothGeneralMotors'ssalesto
its dealersand in its dealers'inventoriesof completedautomobiles.This
progressshouldbe creditedto GM's productionand inventorycontrol
reforms. Thesereformsshouldhaveleft GeneralMotorsbetter equipped
thanthe otherautomobile
companies
to dealwith the traumaof the Great
Depression.In hismemoirs,
AlfredSloanasserts
thattheydid:

Whataccounts
for thisexceptional
record[of payingdividends
throughout
the 1930s]in a periodin whichmanydurable-goods
producers
failedor cameclosetobankruptcy?
... I thinkthatthe
storyI havetoldshowsthatwe hadsimplylearnedhowto react
quickly.Thiswasperhapsthegreatestpayoffof oursystemof
financialandoperatingcontrols[11,p. 229].
In fact,althoughGM did not losemoneyin anyyearduringthe depression
thereformsdidnotperformaswellasthosewhohadimplemented
themhad
hopedtheywould. Thiswastruefor twomainreasons.
First, GM was neversuccessfully
able to forecastits saleswith the
degreeof accuracy
that Donaldson
Brownand othersinitiallyhad hoped.
Althoughan"Officeof Economic
Statistician"
hadbeencreatedandcharged
withgathering
statistics
onbusiness
conditions
in thehopesof increasing
the
accuracy
of the yearlysalesprojections,
in fact,by 1929Brownknewthat
theseprojections
werenotveryreliable:"Anestimateof salesa yearahead
is alwaysa guess.That iswhywe givethe name'divisional
indexes'to these
twelvemonths'estimates--todistinguish
themfrom forecasts"
[2, p. 237].
Second,
if in practice
GM wasto adjustitsproduction
schedules
before
inventoryaccumulation
becamea problem,it wouldhaveto rely on the
feedbackreceivedfrom dealersin the 10-daysalesreports. But here there
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were two problems:First, sincethere were importantcoststo changing
production
schedules,
responding
too quicklyto short-runchanges
in dealer
saleswasnot desirable.So far as is known,GM neverdevelopedrulesfor
decidingwhat the durationand magnitudeof movementsin dealer sales
needed to be before an adjustmentin productionscheduleswould be
appropriate.Second,the temptationwasvery strongto ignoreshortterm
fluctuationsin salesand to forceon dealersmore carsthan theywouldhave
takenwillingly.
Periodically,GM executiveswould announcethat forcing cars on
dealerswas being abandoned. For instance,in a speechdeliveredin
September1927,Alfred Sloanstated:
[In the past]the soleidea was to make as manycarsas the
factorycouldpossiblyturn out and then the salesdepartment
wouldforcethe dealersto takeand payfor thoseirrespective
of
the economicjustificationof so doing--I mean,irrespectiveof
the dealers'ability to properlymerchandisesuchcars. That
certainlywas wrong.... It is absolutelyagainstthe policyof
GeneralMotorsto requiredealersto takecarsin excess
of what
theyproperlyshouldtake [11, p. 330].
However,the numberof carsthat dealers"properlyshouldtake"turnedout
to be quitean elasticconceptin late 1929and early1930,and manydealers
complained
bitterlyin thosemonthsof beingforcedto acceptcarstheywould
havegreatdifficultyselling[1, January4, 1930,p. 23, March 8, 1930,p. 403
andApril 5, 1930,p. 549;5].
Productionand Inventory Control at Ford during the 1920s

The received view is that Ford rejected the sorts of controls
implemented
by du Pont,Sloan,andBrownat GM. Fordhimselfencouraged
thisview,frequentlyclaiming,for instance,
to haveno ideahowmuchhiscars
costto produce. Similarly,CharlesSorensen,
who servedfor decadesas
Ford's productionchief, gives the impressionin his memoirsthat the
productionexecutives
at Ford had little tolerancefor the paperworkthat
wouldhavebeenentailedby elaborateproductioncontrols.In a well-known
anecdote,
Sorensen
recounts
howHenryForddealtwitha systemof inventory
recordkeepingsetup by NorvalHawkins:

One SundaymorningFord and I went into the recordroom
Hawkinshad set up. We founddrawerafter drawerof cards
and tickets. Mr. Ford took one drawer,held it bottomup, and
its contents
spilledon thefloor. We didthe samewith all other
cardsuntiltheentirerecordsystem
wasthoroughly
fouledup....
Thus ended"efficiency
red tape"with Ford Motor Company
almostbeforeit began,and Hawkinsconfinedhimselfto sales,
wherehe did a magnificent
job [12,pp.40-1].
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In fact,if Henry Ford did not knowthe costof producinghiscars,the records

ofhiscompany
indicate
thatothers
werekeeping
verycareful
track.
2 And

whileSorensen's
anecdoteis presumably
an accurateaccountof the fate of
oneinventorycontrolsystem,it appearsto be relatingan incidentfrom 1907
or 1908. By the 1920sFord had instituteda systemof inventoryand
productioncontrolsthat wassimilarto the one employedby GM.
Ford camethroughthe 1920-21downturnin muchbettershapethan
General Motors. The usualaccountof this episodefocuseson the price
reductions
the companyforcedon its suppliersandthe finishedautomobiles
it forced on its dealers[10, pp. 114-18;18, Ch. 6]. Total inventoriesand
inventoriesper car both declinedsubstantially
betweenSeptember1920and
September1921. However,Ford did not bull aheadwith productionin late
1920andearly1921. Instead,whiledealerinventories
of completedcarsdid
rise,outputactuallytrackedsalesfairlywell. Moreover,thereformsinstituted
at Fordduring1921weresimilarto thosebeinginstitutedat GM. According
to Henry Ford:
Formerly we boughtin vast bulk lots, usingup stock as we
neededit. But thatwouldnot do underour changedconditions.
We have worked out a new systemwhich, I believe,is not
duplicatedanywhere. There are 8,000 parts to the Ford car.
Each one of thosepartsis givena number-symbol.Onceeach
month we make a schedule of the exact number of cars we will

makethe nextmonth. Then we figureout the exactamountof
stockneededto make just the numberof parts to fill that
scheduleandbuythat amountof stockand no more [13, p. 13].
The detailedaccountsin the contemporary
business
and management
literatureof the formulationandimplementation
of productionandinventory
controlsystems
that are availablefor GeneralMotorsare not availablefor
Ford. Thisis because
HenryFordwasreluctantto allowanymemberof his
organization,
otherthanhimself,to receivepublicity.DonaldsonBrown,for
instance,neverwouldhavesurvivedat Ford if he had beenreceivingthe sort
of publicityand acclaimthat he did during the 1920s while at GM.
Nevertheless,
thereis ampleevidence
in the FordArchivesof a production
andinventorycontrolsystem
havingbeensetup at Fordduringthe 1920sthat
mirrored the GM system very closely. Yearly sales estimateswere
constructed
to guideproduction.Thirty-dayproduction
schedules
weresetat
the beginningof the monthand thenmodifiedon the basisof salesreports
receivedfrom dealersevery10 days. Dealer 10-daysalesreportingforms
werein useat leastasearlyas1926. The branchassembly
plantsalsowere
requiredat the endof eachdayto reporttheirproduction
totals.Inventories
at the branchassembly
plantswere monitoredveryclosely.Hence,contrary

2For
instance,
Accession
125intheFord
Archives
contains
several
years
worth
ofdetailed
monthlycostestimatesfor everypart used in the ModelT at each Ford assemblyplant in
the United States and Europe.
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to the conventional
account,on the eve of the Great Depression
Ford and
GM had setup similarinventoryandproductioncontrolsystems.
GM and Ford during the Great Depression

The year 1929was an extraordinary
one for the automobileindustry.
The springand early summersaw recordsalesof many models. This was
followed,however,by a precipitousdeclinein salesduringthe fall. This
declineforeshadowed
a decadeof difficulties,
duringwhicha numberof old
andfamousautomobile
companies
weredrivento bankruptcy
andat the end

of whichtotalautomobile
production
stillhadnotregained
its 1929peak. In
the conventionalview, General Motors weatheredthe terrible trials of the

1930sbetter than its rivals largelybecauseof its famousinventoryand
productioncontrolprocedures.
Surprisingly,
however,thedatashowthatin a numberof respects
Ford
did aswell,perhapsevenbetter. Ford'sproduction
wasslightlymorestable
thanGM's duringthe DepressionandFord did a betterjob of economizing
on its inventoryholdings.A standardmeasureof the stabilityof a dataseries
is the standard deviation of the deviation of the individual data values from
the trend in the data. From 1929 to 1939 the standard deviation of deviations

from trend for monthlyproductionof carsand trucksby Ford was .670,
comparedwith .671 for GeneralMotors.
Data are availableon a yearlybasisfrom 1923to 1938on total dollar
inventories
and on total productionof passenger
cars,commercialcars,and
trucksfor bothFord and GM. Theseshowthat in 1923,just prior to the
secondphase of GM's inventoryreforms,GM's ratio of inventoriesto
production
wasmorethan300percenthigherthanFord's.GM's performance
improvedmarkedlyoverthe nextseveralyears,sothatby 1927(the nadirof
Ford'sfortunesduringthe interwarperiodas productionwasshutdownto
allowfor the retoolingnecessary
to changeover from the Model T to the
Model A) its inventory-to-production
ratio wasabout15 percentbetter than
Ford's. However,it deteriorated
sharplyduring1929,risingto morethan60
percentaboveFord's,andit didnotapproach
parityagainuntil1932. Hence,
GM's inventorycontrolreforms,althoughmuchmorecelebratedthanFord's,
do not seem to have worked as well.

This result can be made a bit more

formal by regressingthe ratio of GM's inventory-sales
ratio to Ford's
inventory-sales
ratio on a constant,a quadratictime trend, and a dummy
variablefor theDepression
(definedas1929-1938).The sizeof theestimated
coefficienton the dummyvariableis 1.33, and since the mean of the
dependent
variableis 1.91,theregression
provides
additional
reasonto believe
that GM's performance
in controlling
inventories
duringthe Depression
was
significantly
worsethanFord's.
What Went Wrong at Ford?

Why, then,wasFord'sprofitperformance
somuchworsethanGM's?
The answeris that Ford'ssalesof automobiles
declinedby muchmore than
did GeneralMotors's. HenryFord'scentralproblemwasthathe neverfound
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another Model T.

Ford's road to fame and fortune had come from mass

producing
a single,reliablemodelat a continually
fallingprice. His ModelT
remainedin productionfor almostnineteenyears,and 15 million were
produced.At the peakof its success
in 1924,morethansixtimesas many
ModelT's weresoldasChevrolets,
its leadingcompetitor
amonglow-priced
cars. Thereafter,its popularity
droppedprecipitously.
By 1927evenHenry
Fordwasconvinced
thattheModelT hadto be abandoned.
Its replacement,
theModelA, allowedFord for a time to regainits advantage
overChevrolet.
But HenryFord'sintentionof keepingtheModelA in production
for years
on endwasnot feasible;he dung to the ideaof massproducing
a single
modellongafterthishadceasedto be an acceptable
strategy.The paceof
technicalchangein the industryandthe demandby the publicfor the style
changes
embodiedin yearlymodelshadalteredthenatureof the automobile
market.Mostimportantly,
thefractionof newcarbuyers--always
Ford'sbest
customers--to
total car buyerscontinuedto dwindle.
In contrastto Ford, GeneralMotorshadmadea decisionin the early
1920sto diversify
itsproductline. In early1921theprevailing
opinionamong
thoseon GM's executive
committeewasthat the company
shouldfocuson
developing
a "revolutionary
car design"in order to takeon the Ford Model T
directly[11,p. 70]. By themiddleof theyear,however,a productpolicyhad
been formulated

under Sloan's direction:

We said... that the corporationshouldproducea line of carsin

eachpricearea,from the lowestpriceup to onefor a strictly
high-gradequantity-production
car .... [E]ssentially
the new
productpolicydifferentiated
thenewGeneralMotorsfromthe
old,andthenewGeneralMotorsfromtheFordorganization
of
the time andfromothercarmanufacturers
[11,p. 71].

Thedevelopment
oFtheModelA hadprovided
Fordonlywiththe
illusionof beingableto regainitslostsupremacy.
WhileFordhadhopedthat
the Model A wouldreplacethe Model T in the literal senseof beingthe
lowestpricedcaravailable,
in fact,thecompany
hadgreatdifficultyin making
thelowest-priced
bodystylesof thecarprofitable.Byearly1930thecompany
had accepted
this and considered
the higher-priced
Tudor and Standard
Coupesthe leadingbodystyles.Theseversions
of theModelA hadno price
advantage
overthe cheaperChevrolets.Worseyet,in early1929Chevrolet
introduceda new six-cylinder
enginethat madethe four-cylinder
Model A
engineseemantiquated.
In theendFordwasunableto keeptheModelA in production
nearly

aslongas hadbeenhoped.In October1930,EdselFord,Henry'ssonand
thepresident
of thecompany,
senta letterto Forddealers:"Yourecallwhen
theModel A wasintroducedthreeyearsagowe statedwe wouldmakemore
Model A cars than we had made of the Model T. We still intend to do that.

In factwe look forwardto the daywhenthe 30,000,000th
ModelA will come
off the line"[1, November11, 1930,p. 665]. Actuallythiswaswhistlingpast
the graveyard.At the time of thisletter, fewerthan3.5 millionModel A's
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had beenproduced;onlyslightlymore thanone millionmore were produced
beforeassembly
ceased.
While Ford reliedalmostentirelyon the Model A between1929and
1931(producing
fewerthan15,000Lincolns,itsonlyothermodelat the time),
GeneralMotors sold significantnumbersof eight differentmodels(and a
smallnumberof a ninth). As a result,whileGM's salesdeclinedby only46%
between1929and 1931,Ford'sproductionof Model A's droppedby 64%.
In 1932Ford replacedthe Model A with a modelcontainingthe first
V-8 enginein a low-pricedcar. However,for more than a year after its
introduction
thenewmodelwasplaguedwithsignificant
reliabilityproblems.
The worstprobleminvolvedthe engine'stendency
to burnoil. Many owners
complained
of burninga quartof oil every80 to 100miles. In addition,the
six-cylinder
engineusedin the Chevroletactuallygenerated
morehorsepower
thanthe newFord V-8. Finally,Ford wasunableto offer the V-8 at a lower
pricethanthe Chevrolct.At introduction
in April, 1932noneof the versions
of the V-8 waspricedbelowthe comparableChevrolet. By mid-1934,after
the V-8 had beenin productionfor more than two years,no significantscale
economies
had beenuncoveredandthe pricedisadvantage
hadwidened:the
Ford StandardCoupe had a list price of $505, comparedto $485 for the
comparable
Chevrolet,
andtheFordStandardTudorhada listpriceof $520,
comparedto $495for the comparable
Chevrolet.In the end,whilesalesof
the V-8 wererespectable
duringthe remainderof the 1930s,theywereonly
roughlyequalto Chevrolet'ssales. Henry Ford'slast attemptto reproduce
the magicof the Model T had failed. Lookingbeyondthe struggleagainst
Chevrolet,until the introductionof the Mercury in 1938, apart from the
Lincoln,Ford had no modelsto competewith the carsproducedby GM.
In additionto the problemsentailedby its founder'sinsistence
that it
concentrate
on massproducinga singlemodel,Ford washandicapped
badly
by the lack of a modern,enterprising
researchfacility. The GeneralMotors
ResearchCorporation(after 1925, ResearchSection,General Motors
Corporation),
headedduringthe 1920sand1930sby CharlesKettering,was
far superiorto anythingat Ford. Kettering'slaboratorywashousedin an
eleven-storybuildingin downtownDetroit. By 1930, the laboratoryhad a
staff of 400. The researchstaff also was providedwith a provinggrounds
where controlledassessments
of new innovations
were possible[7, pp. 18284]. By contrast,Henry Ford'sattemptsto directhiscompany's
engineering
activitieshimself,particularlyhis insistence
on beingintimatelyinvolvedin
thebasicdesignof anynewmodels,madeit difficultfor a properorganization
to be constructed.Accordingto Nevinsand Hill: "The lack of organization
wasaccentuated
by certaingapsin basicequipment.Dynamometerfacilities
were inadequate,
therewasno windtunnel,no provisionfor testingcar and
engineperformanceundervaryingtemperatures,
and no test trackfor new
vehicles"
[9, p. 58]. In fact,Fordcarsliterallyweretestedon the publicroads
[8, p. 4441.
These shortcomings
made the Ford policy of concentratingon
producinga singlemodel even lesssuccessful,
sincethe developmentand
implementation
of improvements
in the basicdesignwere greatlyhindered.
Hence,Ford modelscameto seemobsoleteveryquickly.
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In summary,
GeneralMotorsovertookFordduringthe1920sand1930s
not becauseits productionand inventorysystems
were superiorto thoseat
Ford--Ford'ssystemswere at least as good--butbecauseits productswere
betterthanFord's.In theinterwarautomobile
industry,
asonesuspects
in the
automobileindustryof the 1980s,companies
made and lost moneymore on
the basisof the productstheywereproducing
thanon thewaytheseproducts
werebeingproduced.
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